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From tlio .Voir Yort f im.
"John .lflTcr v. i i 'Iiidinn Jtilin,' as
he wn callfrt, who diert near Tloriiíia,
l'cntisylv:inl:i, tho other dny," akl C.
1'. McDcituntt, a wtsicrn IVnriFylvR-ni- ii
In mbcr operator, "was one of the
last r the old timo Allegheny river
pilot.-!- the men who gulUel the
pine raP.s rfdm the headwattMC
to riiistiiirR In the days before the lilg
Mcum mills ;mrt the railn ads came lu-
lo the wii.lcrnesi and mude raíllns a
tiling tf the p ist. IIiCwriíaQ Indinn
of the Cornji'.ur.tcr family, and must
hav been well on toward a hundred
years old. They tell liiindtecUor tales
of lodlan Johtrs cyj-'oli- s a a larts-man- ,
a culling that was attcmle.l w;lh
coijsiuiu danger and great hardship.
I reini iiilK-- very well one act of his
that ftliovicd the coclntfss and biavrtiy
ul t he luan,
"It was in the days when the lower
Pi-mi- lvauia o.i districts were sup-
plied kh nitro rlyeeriuc fruni the
Isolated Jattor'tt's in the woo(!n of
Warren nnd MeKcan counties. The.
explosive wasn't tuauufactured elfc- -
wheie In the region then to any ex-
tent. The nitro-g'ycei'in- e wa run
dovtn the Allegheny in stiletto sbap-- . d
hoais thirty feet lotij and four fm--
wide. r:n:h lri.it carried about 10,- -
C00 pt unU of the stuff, an-- each boat
wa manned by two men. Tl:ry r;'.n
swiftly in the current, arul the weight
of tl.cii cai''l wili so prc.U ti'.at, in
case of a collision between otic of
these bonis and ether craft hi Ü.0
river the chances '.veré ab,nit. ten to
(.no that it Koti'd l.o followed by
lioniblo consequences, and every -
t hi ni? else on the river i;ave t'ucia a
wide berth.
"The men who ran these nitro jf'yc- -
e.rine bo;:l had strict orders to tie up
where ver nljjht overlook them, and
not to run a lui.uMc. after dark.
Ti.t i1en, as may well be Itiasr.e1,
were absolutely witiiv-i- fear, and
managed their diaih bcatinj; craft
with a noncbalaiic'e ami iniependencc
that-wa- a conree of perpetual terror
to the crew of oidinary beats, to
raftmen and to the citizen r-- the
towns pat v.hich they ri!, or nor
which they tied up.
"On one occasion the crew of n
veri nc lioat were oveMiiVen by
ilaikiiesii at a lonely upot, where there
wa iiothlns but deep woods on either
side. Th lill-.t.v-a- s cold, und it is
ptfMimed that the men were hungiy.
The men were Jake Kerry and Dick
Spooiier, better kno;i ?s'I)cvl Dick,'
troto his icrkle sness in haiidiing ni- -
while haulini; It in wan
ons to llie mills or In urIi a lin it. It
I known tiiat thee wer.j : h.- ; n be-
cause they had stiirtfd (Jn'.vii the river
with a I'oat load of ni; ro glycerinr ,
which they never delivered at it des-
tination, and ih-- y were not ccen in
the oil regions ajjain. It is supposed
thnt.nfler bein:; ovcilaken Ly dark-ik-'-.s- ,
they drcUicd to keep on u H I i
they got near to i'.iadyV Hind village j
litiore il.ey tifd up. Of this 1 am)
....,!-.- !. . ..i' if ..ft ft:l ,1. n ?i'h I 'i , u ... " u n
1 know this, because I was a
on one of my rjifi.-t- , w.hicli liul i? n
John was piloting, and we were mak-
ing for I'rady'a I'end ourselves for he
niht. AVe were rearing lite place,
and the raft was bcli gradually
pulled ashore, when we hi iinj svme
one shout out of the darknei, not far
aitern:
II if ,,( ,. f,.!'.,,'
Jump!'
"I'heu we heard two spla-bc- s In the
watcr. We dHn't know what. It
meant. AVc cou'dn't see unytliinsr be-h-
u?, and the ni-u- th,- - rail epi
pu Iinj for slioie. '1 hen ( l:t of I e
darkness ao objc.it bored iwn uon u ;
d)ar!i n'raped the biWi end of lie
raft, and came uently on down, plid-i- n
luilsleisly uluni; the Mile of the
raft . Then one of the men jelled?
" 'A torpedo boat!"
'Tor a moment we were VI terror
stricken, Imt ((iiickly saw that all dan-no- r
to us from the .boat was pi'St.
EvervthiniT was plain to u now. The
boat had been abandoned by its crew !
when they us ahead in the
darkness, and expected the collision
that would have rent u to atuii r.
But Indian John thought quicker and
luriher ahead than wn did. ' Like a
Hash he 'thought It out that If the boat
went on down the river with its carao
of (lest i action It would sureiy come In
contact with something a float or
ahore with consrqMecces hrrrible to
l)H-rpil- Curvil.
"Jly mother and my sisters-in-la-
were troubled with dyspepsia and have
taken several kind of medicine, but
found no relief until they b(an tiRins
Hood's siiioaparlIUi. . Since taking
three bottles of thin medicine tin y
H(Mr'i 1'ii.i.h cure all liver ills.
conlcnip'ate. He no sooner thought
than he acted. The boat had f.oii'i on
past ns, or rather our raft, rtU'mij
shoreward, had ptr'ed from the
It was n. loriprr visible, nt leapt
me. Iedl .n John Juniped overboar.l
and likrwise (licanneaied. It could
not have been more th'Ytt ten
when the old Indian's T'ilce slioniél
to us from (somewhere out in tho r!vr:
" 'Me tot him. JIc run hliu In aud
tie.'
"And so be did. lie g 'i.l.-.- T he
boat thf-n's- the d:irk-nc-- 1
tliHt was by this tim utlcrly Irw
penetrable, an? brooiuhl it U) tft- v nt
a place, of safety. When it Is known
bat n sli,;ht wkc iloulat Inn of dis-
tance or locality m'jíht. have broi iht
thai deadly craft Into forcible collis-
ion wlih ajock un the uhoru or lot
(am, and U pilot would bavf heo .
u4 llie v.in:ls, the nefvfe am!
skill it for that old rivemrttt
to il.y l:il;e the li-- k lu ave:t
liossibi.v tjro'Her los of lic and
ni;:y be i na;.'iued.
"Whcthvr'j t.r Mr.-- ) and Devil
Dick succeeded in te ti ntr r
wheiher they wen) drntttirii no one
ever knew. Ibjt if ihey did set ashore
Ih'V didn't sliow theiinrlveH hi F!ia
i!j' bend. If they had, xier the ncw
yot around, they miht just as well
ave been Uncwnt.d or stayed oil tli'Vir
oat ati'l been bluwn t), f- -r thev tiev
cr would have K'aiii."
'
Jl ll'Tlt
Vi'e art net to blame b. r. We ramm:
ii lirio responsible foi líie dlsposii ion
.::d t.'iidences which we derive fin
Uiir ancet-lms- , nor a;e we reijonsible
:or t'.ie cernís of which ma.i
iiKinifest thetasclvu-- . in our blood as
oerüatí.) Iiom foi;:er geueratlon-
LSiit v.o are respntislble if we allow
ÜH Í.P go: i.is lo develop Into heriou-ilis..-asi;- s
!i ivili iuipjlr our useful
ucfs a;id dc't r..y c ur happiness. We
are respoijslb'e 1.' we trai:m!t to o:tr
deseeud u.ts the disease perms widrh
it !.. possible for u to eradicate by tin
uuof Hood's :ri''n, U.e on
fun LI sod pitriiivr. This niedicii.
as power lo make rich, re.l blood tin
tn'.ill ,h iicjllli in place of
Ail iff-iil- to K CU o informal!
i m Luis Dei .( :a reia1 ive lo I
i'i nl ur of Col. " iiiniaiu and son ha
.ceil futile, he remaining stolid in
of knuwlnij anythiüg ab,ut th'i
murders. It is now thought that Lui
l as bv'eii mixed up in a horse "bor-rowins- "
a:.i! hit i!i;T. rent stories were
emltavois I.) shield himself.
"CM. it," K adVIco, but "take
Sini'tioiiB livrr re.su'rttoi'" U betli-- for
your he..:i!ili '.mil ha peines-'- . Every-
body ho':ld u!;e a hv. i remdy y
an;'. es;icci.i iy in the spring lo
wake u) ae torpid li vci aod keep up
a hcuLiiy civeulativin of good rich
blood, free Iroui poison and full of
nou; Isiiment to thetii'.dy. "We would
n.it keep llOUaO v. il'i.iut it." II. G. (J.
Fink, .SpihidaU', I'a.
It is pmpo-i- d lu send HJ.Ot.O uiiniar-- r
ed women inu:i eastern Canada to
liiit'.sii Coliin. L!.i for the purpose of
iirpj ii't; iheOeuiai.d for ives. 1 In.
same ilpuy' was done by I'rance an. i
..n;;i i' d to Loiiisi.i.ia. Canada aim
tl!t'
.i li colonics vit!i the u p
':e: t iCs'.i'ls.
Arnica alv-- .
The Ins' aiv in the world for cuts,
oruise si-- s, uici rs, salt hcum, fev-
er nor;.-- , tetter, chapped hand;,, chii-bai'.is- ,
con1 ami aii i kili eruptions,
uní positively cures piles, or no paj
reijiiired. It is guaranteed to (five
satisfaction, or money re-
funded. lr ice -.- " cents per box. Kor
g nt Eale driiji store.
The ho. in Ihe Salt river valley are
iio). fu in a d.seas which ccuis
to be li. feet ions and is nlmilar to tu-- b
icu'osls. Ills estimated that the
os N liable U lu0,00ü.
The fanners urouud San Marcial
nrr busHy .'inured In putting in tlieir
cro.is. Vi'h'in nnd oat are up and
s ring Is at
HSmil'o.i Dlistorf, U:? snvf manu-f- ;
i t un r. died at his home In Phila-
delphia hist week.
The Vcrui'ini republicans endorsed
McKinlev. much to the digust of the
Reed cr.nlingcnt.
ffie UUrorrry '.:veti Hli Lire.
Mr. (f.C;iilloiielte, drunUt, Heaver-ville- ,
111., 'ays: "To Dr. Kins' r.cw
discovery Í owe nir life.' Was taken
with la and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was chin up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. Klntt'd new discov-
ery In the store I tent for a bottle and
began Its us and from tho first dose
...,,,.f f.rttpr, and after usina
'won'! kei 1, k'.oic or tiouso wittioui it.'
A-- trial bvt-U- IVee ut Jvu le druK wr.
Awarded
íIL?tDí Ho.tc.-- 3 World's Fair.
Sil
MOST rEIiFE-C- MADE.
A rur: Grip! Crenm of Tartar Powdo. Free
'iom mmonia, Alum or any other aJuItirani
V 40 Yrsr the StanJard--
Abla t- - r.pj-- XVrlUnií.
"I never w il" i qcetjr !ncl:
ileuf3 en tl oypai cj'p.j I Jvjfl V.'llen I first
be,ai,'bt a typE rit,r ;:n.l t out in
piint myccrroiip.'ii 'u neennd bills to my
eti; tcmers who li' .1 in tim v.ixt.'c regions
nbo-,:- t ir.n," said a icithmit from It
haefcr. ceda toVvil. "i'.cveral of my
drjpptil mo, , n I was ut it loss ta
ftcceuut for lLc:'r v.. whiuh clinua-
ert toward n;e. At la it iho Jiiyslery wai
solvíd. A lnt !y I' vt.'er drove tip
to (:i i tmn, tic;l aphis cv: hi oudstalkod
iyt ) n y cfilco.
V 'Mr. Diiirii:,' Kubl lis, 'I'd hava yor)
1:i:ü'.v (hut I k.ic.'.v ho-,- v t: read writin,
r.ral yo.i don't l.n to print your lultorn
r.::;l 1 ill.--i vil.cu yon rend Iheni to no. )
don't i'rcpj,,D to bo iusnltcd lu snob a
nistcf r. '
"Ho t'urn (hrp-.- v (ow:i tho letter on
my !:: I; ::d ríalko-.- out. " Loaisvillc
Couiicr-Ju&i-ehI- .
,
Ktnc!.i!-- finfl Tlio Tlmisi.
It was Kiuijlako who uttered one cl
tho iic.itoitof mot.' sn Uto pncnliar ehnr-aslr--
of tho Iouiuu Times. Ha had lit-t'- o
fo:i:hirs:i f;.r that, journal in ftpito ol
porraual liicndahips vhieh might have
bren expected to filien hia view of the
qarstion. The paprr was rtill to hila 1
Ro-t- cf Juc'-niar.t.- , iircsisiihle r.ud fato-ful- .
O-.- i ieeiii3 an r.nr.crmremetit cf the
uev editor's mar-iej- je iio exclaimed:
"Hoaveua! That brings The Times lntc
rolaticL--a wiih liainanify. "
IntllKU In Colnuibai Timo,
'hilo there r.ro no completo stntistiot
nvnila'alo, careful estimates from nil
poE.iiblt! Eoiii'cea of inform! tion mnke i(
probublo that nt the timé cf tho discov-
ery thoio were no more than fiOO.OOO
Iudiiui3 in nil Koith America. fit.
Lutiis Globo-Dcmocra- t.
Staryland tins 107, C34 persons encoge.!
iu muur.factnro, the annual value of
Whoso product is $U1. 842,59a.
L'AelcHB liixpi-un- In f lilcngn.
Ho looked cvir tho plans for tho uc
bnililiiiK lh.it bo intended to hove erect
cd r.ud Khook bin head.
"Vi'hut'ri the matter?" m,kod tho
"Too olabornto," was tho reply; "tcx
ranch umineeEuary fauey work to sail
mo."
"Ud hioio tlum is nfual cu first clii'r
bnililliifK, " protested the architect;
"What would you linvo left off?"
"11 bo ori'ouieuiul vvoik at tho top."
"i)ut, my deer ri!-,- Protested thf
nrc'.iitecr, "that 13 qnito tho thhifl fit".'.
Wo ibaks tho buildings pluiu except uf
tho hot tori ami tho top."
" Y; 1, " lfcturuud tho capitalist
"it's all ri;:Lt to hava a littlt
oru".)!!LUtat!Cu for the first Mory, but I
object to peyluR for mt woik for tb
ansob; We'll he.vo the top plaiu.''-
-'("hieu0 I'ost.
A Flaeri Por IIona
Dean IIolo, in hia "Little Tonr Iu
Aicerlca, " fcives the followins c004'
Btory, which v.ns .cl:cd tip at au cuter
tummcut iveii in his honor by tho Loto.i
club of New York. Tho (;nnintcrt story
cf the evoiiÚH wns told b7 Dr. Oreer oi
u trdinnil; rironotonoes proaeher who
Lad cxhuuvfed the patience of his hear-tn.- '
by an thibotuto disiicrtation cu tho
four "'c.ter piriphetr, and whon, to
their sad di.;ii6t, he passed on to tha
Liinor Slid cskti.l, "Aud uow, my broth-rou- ,
where shah we placo Hosea?" a
man r,.so from '.he congregation and
made unswcr : " Voa cuu place him hero,
sir. I'm oil."
It is a ain thought to flee rom the
work that God appoints us fur the feako
cf liiniii.g a grout er blessing instead of
seeking it where alono it is to be fun ml
iu loving obedience. Georyo Eliot.
The glazing of pcus, in tomo varie-
ties considered an important operation,
is done with luo dissolved in uaphthu.
Gallup complains uf a lack of dwell-In-- '
houses.
Cure for JleuJurl,.,.
Af. a remedy for all forms of head-
ache electric, hitters has proved to he
the Very best. It effects a perma-né- nt
cure and the most habitual nick
headache's yield to Its Influence. "We
tirite all who are aflllcted tn procure a
bottle, and give this remedy 11 fair
trial. Iu canes of habitual constipa
tion electric bitters cures by giving
... ,) tni. to I he bowels, and few
1.1,11. l'i 1. i'M-e- l'l'iy r . and $1
ul hum liruij sioro
r- -
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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PCBLISUED FR1DATS.
By DOR: H. KKDEIK.
laWoriplie PrioM.
fkm at en the n
la Heaths 1
a Taw t N
' Behserlptten Always Fayableln Advance.
Thk congressmen got Id their annu-fc- l
distribution of seeds thisyar. The
Lordiburg supply arrived the flrst of
the week, with th compliment of
' Delegate Catrao.
Last Dight at Socorro was held the
flrat commencement exercises ef the
New Mexico school of mines. The
graduates were Leo It. A. Suppan of
St. Louis, Missouri, and AJwIn Offen,
of Butt, Mentaría.
bPkcial agent f tbe department
of Justice has been in Santa Fe for a
month Investigating some charges,
preferred by a clerk la the marshal's
office against United States Marshal
Hall. Wonder If the special agent
will make public bis findings, and wl'l
Congressman Money demand an lu
estlgatlonP
Tins new governor of Arizona has
appointed Corporal Mike Nugent as
warden f the penitentiary. In order
to accept the Job Corporal Nugent was
obliged to throw up bis Job as deputy
Internal revenue collector, and Co-
llector Shannon is advertising io all
the Arizona papers for a man to All
the vacancy on bis staff.
Thk Illinois and Vermont republi-
can conventions last Friday and the
California convention Wednesday in-
structed their delegates fur McKlniey.
Other candidates are talking of with-
drawing, as the Ohio man seems to
have the cinch. It may happen that
McKinley will be nominated by accla-
mation without the formality of tak-
ing a ballot
Tint Hon. A. L. Moirlson, of Santa
Fe, one of the delegates to the St.
Louis convention, has been very ill
for about a moot!). He is now conval
escing rapidly, and the tonic be re
eelves daily of McKluley victories
braces him up wonderfully. As soon
as be heard the Illinois' news be was
able to get out of bed. Judge Morrl
san was one of the original McKinley
men la the territory.
Both the New Mexican and the Al-buquerque Democrat have a bad case
of Catron phobia on their bands. LasVegas Optic.
True, we are triad to say we haveCatronphobia in an aggravated form,
and see no hopes of recovery. Allen
Kelly Democrat.
Kelly always did suffer from Catron-phobia- ,
but it never became aggra-
vated till the Catron prize-fig- bill
became a law. Many hearts and wal-
lets betides Kelly's were busted when
that 17,000 deal with Dan Stuart was
declared off.
Probably Frof. Milea' appointment
to a softsoap in the Agricultural Col-
lege was due to the fact that he
claimed a seat io the council of the
31st legislative assembly ta which be
was not elected. It will be remem-
bered that he was sworn in by that
prince of swearers In, Secretary Mil-
ler, and was unseated in haste br the
help of some democratic vates, so rot-
ten vas the case abd so despicable bis
and Sícre,.ary Mlller'Sactlons. While
this 1b the reason he was appointed,
and we must apologue to a confiding
people for net dropping on to it soon-
er, yet It is not the reason why he
should not have Leen appointed. Tra',
as Kipling says, Is another story.
The governor did not fire the sheriff
of Santa Fe. Again it was proven
that the LinniiAL possesses the true
spirit of prophesy. The threats of the
sheriff were too wuch for the govern-
or. It would never do to have the de-
tails of the prize-figh- t deal made pub-
lic The charges wore dismissed.
There was a gathering of the clans at
the governor's office and he was soon
convinced that no nutter what he
wanted to do, there was one thing he
must not do, and that was fire Cun-
ningham. Tbe next tbiog was to get
a plausible excuse. Tbe charges were
divided Into two clasn. In the riroi
class were put all tbe allegations that
Cunningham bad not turned over all
the public money he had received. In
tbe second class were put all the other
charges. Governor Thornton held
that be could only take cngnl.ance
of tbe first set and eo dismissed the
second set. On trying the Brst set it
was found that the county was actu
ally indebted to the sheriff and In find-
ing the amount of the indübtrdnes
due credit bud been given to these ra-rio-
amounts. Under tbcc clrvuiu-staoces'- lt
was teld that no action
could be taken. Tbe governor, how-ave- r,
salved what he calls bis con-
science by saying Cunningham ought
to be Bred and be ww sorry ht bad
not the power to fire blm. It will be
noticed there are practically two sets
of laws in thlB territory governing de
linquent o1T1c holder. If a republi-
can sheriff, like Conklln, Is accused of
being delinquent be Is fired witoaut
being given a chance for defence and
without being given a chance to claim
an offset of any claims he may have
against the county. It belug held that
the law compelling at sheriff to turn
over to the treasurer monthly all th
money he collects, must be strictly eo
forced. While a delinquent demo
cratic official Is allowed a chance for
defence and only those laws are en-
forced which will permit him to n
his office.
A man working at Harper's saw mill,
above Clifton, was out bunting and In
a looely canyon, far from any road,
found the bodr of a dead man. The
hunter was too timid to examine the
body closely and see If tbo man had
been murdered or bad met a natural
death, and to see if he had any papers
by which ho might be Identified.
The man was apparently 43 years old,
had a sandy beard and compaction,
had on a black coat and blue overall,
by bis side was a cord, a gold watch
and chain, and a purse containing fifl
cents. Mr. Harper sent men out to
bury the dead.
A new passenger time table went
Into operation on th flrst. The west
bound train arrives here at 1:15 p. in ,
local time, and tbe east bound at 4:18
p. tu., local time. On this time, table
the west bound train has no dead lime
at Demlng. It takes about ten min
utes to transfer mail and bag pa go at
Demlng and the time from Demlng
here is fast, an hour and thirty-seve- n
minutes for the sixty tulles, so this
train is liable to often be late here,
but t he time can be mad up before
the train reaches Tucson.
The Hon. H. L. Ticket, who has for
many years been one of the leaders of
tbe Grant county bar, beit-- especially
strong In mining cases, has moved
from Silver City to Salt Lake. In tbe
courts of tbe new state of Utah his
ability will have a wider field. May
ha be prosperous In his new location
XV h 11 a in Ktrw.lrt.fkn. f!:il . artniA limp
ago, T. F. Lungan, of Los llanos, that
state, whs ukco very severely wim
cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced
tomeet C. M. Crter, who was simi-
larly afflicted. He says: "I told him
nt rHiiiirt.ii.iln'a rhnlnrL anrl
diarrhoea remedy, and we went to tbe
Molden drug store and procured a bot-
tle of it. It pave Mr. Carter prompt
n.'iiei anu i can vouch ior us nuving
cured sie. For sale at Eagle drugstore.
Ballard'a Horahoiinü Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best
cough syrup manufactured In the
woole wide world. This is saying a
great deal, but it is true. For
co UK lis, colds, sore throat,
ore chest, pneumonia, - bronchltas.
asthma, croup, whooping cough, and
all diseases of tbe throat and lungs we
positively guarantee Itallurd's bore-houn-
syrup to be without an equal on
the whole face of the globe. In sup-
port of this statement we refer to ev-
ery Individual who lias ever used it,
and to every druggist who has ever
sold It. Such evidence ii Indisputable.
Free trial bot tles at Kagle drug store. 4
A Sunni! Mirer Multa a Vfell Man,
Are you bilious, constipated or troub-
led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia. Indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain la back and between shoul
ders, chills and fever, etc. ir you
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is be-
ing po'jioned because your liver does
not act nromrttlv. Ilerblne will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels, it has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
Dl'XCtX Sf'LOUONVll.LE.
Mall and Eapreas Lina.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with the A. s
N. M. Ky. Leave Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 13 m.,
arriving nt Solomonvllle at 6 p. m.
This line is eiuiped with elegant
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare Io. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and 6afc6t
route to exprés matter to Solomon-
vllle. .Noah. Gees, Prop.
Snlouionvllle, A. T.
Y a areláis UimFIs
fjjt we will cura yuii if you will pay us.
Men who ara Wea'.v Neivous and atlnli-Utm- l
milttrln from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakiiX". ami all the effects of
early evil hatuta, of later inJmcretions,
wbich lead to Prematura Decay, connump-tin- n
or in.lani'y. Iiotild send for and read
the "book nf lif." giving pnriicnlan for
d home cura. t (tealeri) ira, by aa
retninif Dr. Parker's Me'lical and iurt(i-r- .
incite. Ill Xorlh Spnice St., Nab-vitl- e,
TVnn. Thi-- frgaruntee a cars or no
nr. Th Snnilav Morning".
Easy to Take
AuJ euy to operate, small In size, efficient,
Itvjronjh, satisfactory, but gentle In effect
Hood's Pills
. l'rcpufce by f. 1. Hood & Co Lewell, Masa.
'HA I.S FOR MILITARY Hl'FPLIKSPHOT TATION8.-Offl- oa of the
htrf QunrtennMUr, Itrnvar. Colorado. April
is, ru bnnlou lirojKtr t in triplicate will
bo reeelve.1 nt ihi ofllra until II o'clock, a.
in . on Muy IV I n1 thee opened In Ihe
of nttcmilnf biilttor. ior f urnlnbjiifftreaeiice aii'l Wntar el Roaü Ktittlima In
Ihe or the Colorado dnrlnj- - the
tlscul jrcnr comnicnortiir Jaly I. fwl. Bhink
forma lor propomla and lntruotlona to
bidders will be furulftliert on application
tn thlj ottlce. or Io mr Pt QurleriaaterIn me Dprtmant. 'I'lieiroaemnnrnt
tlia rlirht to any or all bula or anr
purl thurooT. t. It. ATWOflf. Major andIbUf'i ii.
Any one who has ever brad an at-- '
lack of inflammatory rbematlssa will
rejoice with A. J. Stum in, 220 Boyle
Height, Los Angeles, over bis fortu-
nate escape front a siege of that dis-
tressing ailment. Mr. Stumrq Is fore
cuan of Merriau's confectionery estab-
lishment. Some months airo, on leaf-
ing the heated work room to run across
the street en an errand, he was caught
out in tbe rain. Tbe result was that
when ready to to home that eight ho
was unable to walk, owing to Inflam-
matory rheumatism. He Wsn taken
homo, and on arrival was placed in
frootof a r4 Qre end tbeuroughlyrubbed with Cbamberlaio't pain baliu.
Durias tbe evening aod night he was
reneatedlv bathed with this liniment,
and by morning was relieved of all
rheumatic pains. lie now isaea es-
pecial pleasure In praising Chamber-
lain's pain balm, and always keeps.
bottle of It In the bouse. For sale at
Eagle drug store. '
'For OTr rifty Yaara. ( :
An Old and Wbi.i.-Tiue- d RbmxdY.
Mr Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect . success.
It soothes the child, softens the ffiinw.
Allays nil pain, cures Wind colic, and Is
the best remedy ior iiarrn, is
nlr.isnnt, to the taste. Sold hi- Dftti- -iista in every part of the rworlü,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure anil ask tor sirs.
WlnRlow's Soothing Syrupsttid UKfenQ
other kind. - a;'
Faopla often wonder WhJ' their nerve are
' so weak j Why they at tired,eo easily;
why they start at every aflgbt but
audden sound why tfaey do not sleep
naturally; why, they have frequent
headaches, indigestion end nervous -
Dyspcpsid
The explanation Is simple. It is found in
that lmpurev blood which is conlin- -'
oally feedlag the nerve upon refuso
Instead of the elementa of strength and
vigor. In' such condition opiate and
nerve comnounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood'a Baraaparilla (eeda
tbe nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, la the
tt ue remeay ior au nervous troaDiae
LruO
Sarsaparilla
fs the One Trae B'ood Purifier. II per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
cure Liver Ills; easy to
nOOd S flllS take, easy to operate, ase.
JIM LEE
NCH COüffTER
TWENTY-05- MEALS FOR 16.00
L011D3BURG, V. MIX
Watch maker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch t
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work doue in a, workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. .Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - A RIZOSA
Meat Market- -
The only Meat Market in Lordsbure
is now run by
DDSAGAN & RUTLAND.
The Tiest meat on the range Is han-
dled by us.'
Dl'MAOAX RUTLAND.
James I --Tom,
Dealer In
General HenHe,
Handles every tiling in the line of
Dry O-ood- a and
s
Tha. the Farmer and Miner waola.
CALIFORNIA CANNED AND
EVATORATED FRUITS.
Tobaooo and Fine Clvara.
' tr.
Bay. Oralo. Beans. Onions and other Farns
Produota a specialty.
O mat car axarclaed In selecting these ar-
ticles. All orders for Forage and other ip- -
pliea Ailed with proirptncim urjd ut priven
consistent with Market Valúen.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
. .f -
T.1QREI1CI - ARIZ.
TOS
CABINET
A favor'teb-eaor- t fat thoee who ara In farttt
ofthelfreeootneee of silver. Minera, Pros-
pectors, Banohars and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
CafOiCal
"Wlaea ZLAcruoro
OLZid. Gl.e-e.xo- ,
Of laa Bait pvfmiat branda.
Í. BUTHJEfOftS fr CO.
MoreaSl Aritona
MEXICAN SALOON
Floe Wines,' Kentucky Whiskies,
Fretirh Brandies and Im- -
P1i'led Cigara.
Jlnarino. TThlsklas da t.ntnoky, Coraa
rraneeayParot Inportado.
08TI ALTASES, '
Mereeel . Arueaa
'A.'
MORENGI SALOON
SAItTOniS CABStASCO, Prep.
Good whiskies, brandies, wines anil fiaa
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera eaea nlfht by a traapa of
Trained Coyotes.
atorescl Arlsoaa
DETROIT SALOON
The Pavoriteof Horencl. Arlioaa.
Double 8Ump Whlihlea-Callfor- ala Wines,
warranted Pora Grape Juice Perelgk
and Doneslio Cigars A Quiet Kesort"
Daily and Weekly Papera Always
OB hand, If the malls doa't fall.
H. DATTS, Proprletar.
Anion a 4 law Knico Esilway
tat mu.
5 S S- - o.u. E2 s g
" ES Aog.M.im ;? "3 Q m
Ho. S J STiTioas. á írt 1
13:00 m Lr..rord(bnrg.,Ar 10:20 a at
1 :00 p ai 0 ' ..Samailt..,.LT it i :iiaJ :0 p 40 Ar...Duuen... " 20 t.Mtmf:10pm l.v... nanean. ...Ar l:llmi:J5pin U " ..8heldon....I.v 1 TMSaiaS:4p. 0 " ...'Terka.... " S 7:38am
8:05 pm 66 ' '.Coreaado... " S TiAaatSftpoi 6 " .. Galhrle ... " 1 7:10am
:Slpn M Siding... " 6 S:4SaaiiiOOpm M " ..N. Siding... " t :4Saai4:30pn 71 'r.... Clifton. .Lv S S:Uaia
Trains atop on signal.
tVTralns ru n daily except Sundays.
PARSKHOaB BATBS.
Cllftae to North Rldiag I .El
Moutn Hiding 70
" " Gutbrle 1.50
" ('roñada 1.S0
" Vorks . S.is
" " S naldon S.60
" " Dunoan I SO
" Summit 4.SS
' " Ixirdaburg S.S0
Children between B ve and twelve rears ef
age half price.
Jr 100 o..undn of hftffff-air- carried frfwiwith
eaak full fare, abd 6t peuuda with each half
TOM TONG
OWNBY HOUSE
OlllliiG ROOM
Tittfe supplied with the best ia tht
market.
Everything- et nd clean.
wmtm HromuTtor Httrr
Adlri a or p.tl afird lahim ilaibm oatraanr.KmiÍhk . . de,,i.r, WAaauuiQai.igS"
SOLDIER1 .DOWa,
PARINT8.
'or Soldura and Sanara 4iaaUl la ta neanrÍ. tba renlair Army or y ! Uia var.ot tha ladlan vara of ltlJia to lata, L.dtkWi vldow,iw anuoad. Old asa llalaMad t lakaaS apaatalty. 1 Q .oaada eatiUcd to hlclaaf ratra.Uai torarwbtl, fl tLtg fe adiaaa. loteeaaual aaocaaafMaj
UTTlils OoaipaBy Is Baaagad byeaoaibtaaMea ef
the augest aa saoat talaanlaal tewaaaaan la the
üattad aataafor laa expraas parpoea t pral4.Ia their aw Suit SSg agalaat aaaarapaloaa and
laeoapataat Claim Acanta, end eaaa paper prlctlng
na adrartlaaaiaal Teaataa lar ta taipeaaiuatr and
high auaolag at Ska Fraaa euffc Company.
E. C. DURLinOAME'8
SSS1Í OFFICE V LABORATORY
FHtAMUlud In Colóralo, lWvf. 8nil- - by mull or
x;ruevk will rtxeiv prmipt and creful aiuhucil
SolJ I Silver Bullion uXZd;l,rr,rX.Íl
Uimt, 17M S 17S1 Lavraut at, Casrw. Cola.
ft m.Mm
balsee specialty f
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, --PABST'D
EXPORT BEER,
THE
The Best Table in Town;
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO, 8, 18W.
"Yfw. Bradford wat in the city on
Wednesday.
C. Sharp and P. D. Srolth were In
from Gold Hill Monday.
A. T. Pea not) and Lon Moore were I
la from the river this week.
HjFisaeraDd Dob Williams were(a from Stela's Pais thli week.
Mr. and Mrs. t. G. Hvpklis of Clif-
ton, bare gone east to spemi the sum-
mer.
Millard Coggln hat returned from
lils visit to his old home at Merkel,
Texas.
The Southern PaSlflc pay cr played
an engagement in Lordsburf Satur-
day evening.
Brawn Leghorn chicken two
felralas. Éfts obti Uollar per afteen.
E. n. Matthews, box 26,DeOUDg,N.M.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
emeltcr price, 67!; copper 10.8T4; lead-- ,
smelter price, 2.90, New York open
niarket, 3.05.
... . Mr. George Qatey. and .his. brother,
Col. R. U. Casey, were In "the city this
Vrtek and shipped a couple of train
loads of steers to Montana.
Dr. Davis's mother Is Very sick at
his home at Morcncl. The doc-
tor's sister arrived In town Tuesday
bn her way to her mother's sick-be-
D. a Hobart Is doing better In his
Job or making weather-- ) ortlsft he has
(quit work. T&il week we hid three
days all alike, and they were all libs
ones.
The series of ttiéetln&s that have
beta held by the Revs. Geodson and
Clayton have been quite successful.
The scries are expected to close with
the meeting last evening.
Attho district conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church held on
Monday the usual business waa trans-
acted, and In addition thereto Mr. Wi
D. Griffith was licensed as a lay r.
P. II. McDcrmott and F. R. Reade,
M. K., came down from Carllslt Tues-tia- y
and went west. They expect to
meet II. W. Child at Winslow. Mr.
Child is en route froiü London ttt San
Francisco.
At the Arizona republican conven-
tion the boys bad a monkey and a par-ru- t
of a time. Oiie section anally
swarmed and two delegations were
elected to tbe national convention at
St. Louis.
Lloyd Payne came down from Clif-
ton Friday and went to Silver City for
a visit. lie bas quit his job in the
luíat market and takes a better one
In tbe new concentrators, which will
be in operation about tbc first of next
month.
Married, on Wednesday, May Cth,
by Presiding Klder Clayton, Mr. G. F.
Hangs and Mrs. K. M. Wells. Mr.
Pangs is the well known manager of
the Western Union effice here. Tbe
newly married couple have tbe best
wishes of their uuuierous friends.-- '
The Silver City public schools will
turo out their first graduating class
this year. The commencement day
has not been definitely settled upen,
but arrangements are being made for
appropriately observing the occasion.
There will be seven graduates in the
class. Sentinel.
Last Friday night an apparently
bldly scared Individual rushed loto
Willcox with tbe news that the Indi
atis had killed Haud, Reed and Staf
ford, at Cave creek. Lleuti Hullock
made a wild ride to Cure Creik with
his troop and found the men alive and
well and bo sign of an Indian since
Alfred Hand was killed. Tbe soldiers
fcre now bunting for the man who
started tbe story.
Col. Joe Young started for San
Francisco yesterday. The colonel
says he Is going to close up a mining
deal, but friends who have been watch
ing him lately, have noticed he has
spent a great deal of time over some
delicately scented letters, which be
carries In his breast pocket aloag with
beautiful photograph, and they all
think the deal Is a matrimonial not
a mining one. In either care tho Lib-Era-
wishes him good luck.
John Hays Hammond and bis Eg
)lsh friends, who raised such a row In
tbe Transvaal, bave got themselves
Into a tight place. Tbe sefrtenee of
death has been commuted but tbe
Inal sentence bas not been fixed.
When President Kreuger commuted
the sentence be gave out the evidence
he bad against tbe men, and itshowed
exclusively that the men were all
guilty of treason. They may be thank-
ful to escape with their lives.
Fifty years ago this week a calony
of Qermans settled atFredericksttárg,
Gillespie county, Téxírs. Th j re
now celebrating tbe fiftieth anniver-
sary of the settlement. Tbe parents
of the Ifolmig brothers were' iheog
tbe early settlers. II Is probaMé tber
Ilolmlg btbLhiVs themselves weuld
rVave been among1 tfrose settlers, If
they bad bee born soon enough. Hew
ever, Ed Holttftg U down at Treder
Itksburg helping- - tbe old seíüers cele
trates
Last fall deputy United States Mil--srti- l
Hard I a received a tip that Fr4
H. Peel, known as "Dutch Fred-- , was
preparing to do ft little work with
counterfeit money. He ha been at
Work on the ease rer alirce tad last
week arrested Peel. On Tuesday
Peel Was examined be for United
Sute Commissioner Kedile. It was
shown that at thh time ( the arrest a
.ouple of seta of moulds were found
hidden In Pad's house--, tine had been
used, showing th effect of Ore, and a
scrap ef white metal was attached la-
the hiaget the plaster faces of the
dies bad been destroyed by balng cut
out. Joseph A. O'Brien testified that
last winter he was down at Peel's
ranch at Cedar Grave, when Peel had
shown him tbe moulds, which at that
time had tbe print of a dollar en Its
plaster face aad had urged him to go
in with him and help make dollars.
Peel made no defense, except to deny
what OvDrlen laid, and claim he bad
found the moulds aad did not kaow
what thty were for, but had thought
they were part ef some prospector's
assay outflt. In default cf bill Peel
was committed to Jail to await the
action of the next graad Juf'y.
Seme time ago the Carlisle company
plirthasedTa mine of IHram Boswell,
affectionately known as "Jimmy tbe
Duck," for 2,000. The" company paid
the money directly to him and he took
it out and buried It. Boswell Is net
overly bright. He was told that P.
H. McDermotthad made a profit of
$3,000 on tbe deal, although Mr. Mc- -
Dersnott had done nothing of the
kind, ttad this angered him. He Anal
ly came to tbe conclusion that he
ought to kill McDermott, and pur-
chased a slxshootSr, Mr. McDermott
beard about this, bill thought the fel-
low harmless and p.-.-id no attention to
him. Last week Harry Parker showed
up in a Carlisle saloon with 1200 In
gold and a new which was
tbe price for killing McDermott. This
was entirely too realistic to suit Mc-
Dermott and he had tbe two men ar-
rested on the charge of- - conspiracy to
kill. The evidence against tbem was
strong, and they were bound over to
await the action of tbe grand Jury
and were taken to jail Saturday.
Mrs. Jané Glass died at the resi
dence of ber daughter, Mrs. James P.
Ownby, at six o'clock Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Glass was born In Alabama
In 1820. When sixteen years of age
she and Robert Glass were married.
They lived In Texas and California,
where Mr. Glass died in 1873, after
having been a bed-ridde- n, paralytic
for six years. Last fall Mrs. Glass,
while at ber home In Bakersfield, Cal-
ifornia, was suffering from complica-
tions of liver and heart troubles: Mrs.
Owuby thoiight a criaügC of aif would
help and so brought her to Lordsburg.
She failed slowly the end coming on
Monday. She was burled at Shske- -
speare. Mrs. Glass was the mother of
seven girls, of which Mrs. Ownby was
the eldest, and three sons, all of whom
survive her except one son. She died
steadfast in tbe faith, willlog and
anxious to join tbe son aad husband
who bad preceded her, add thank'
ful that her other children1 would
surely join the family Circle In that
bright land beyond.
John Craig, who has been workli.g
for D. B. Ownby on the horse ranch,
was over In tbe San Simon on a horse
bunting expedition. Monday after
noon be was riding along, leading four
horses tied together with a rope. Sud
denly the horse be was riding com-
menced to buck, whereupon tbe other
horses surged back and pulled Craig
off his horse. As be fell be put out
his bands and landed on them. He
thought bo t,U arms were broken, the
pain was1 so severe. Mrs. Frfd Rucb
drove along just then and took Craig
in her buggy and drove him to San
Simon, where he telegraphed for Dr
Crocker. The doctor caught a freight
train and started Immediately. He
found that neither arm was broken,
but one wrist was dislcatd and tbé
other bHv sprained. Craig now goes
around with bolb arms In slings and
has to bave some one feed hlifl,- as be
is unable to Ose either baad 14 help
hisaself in tbe least.
t ?t
Some time ago B. K. ÉÍIfso'n Moved
from Texas into the Salt river valley.-H-
found Arizona rnorff g MM of
promises than of promise, ñf.á so de-
cided to take bis family back to the
garden of the Lord,- - the VUti Hiij
laod of Texas. ÜS wás travelling
overland with his team, and last Fri
day was camped about three mile
this side of the Playas valley tank,
when his horses escaped1 add started
back for Arizona. He came In to town
and got some horses and Jtífia Craig
from B. B. Ownby and wiá't after his
horses. He bad to liffve the family at
the camp, because he bad no horses to
move them. The work train stopped
and left the fsffrtly water dally. The
horses were caught at Willcox. It
was while returning with these horses
that Craig met with his painful keel
deot at San Simon.
The Noini.fi school wiif hold lUcbni
meflcement exercise on June 4th
There will be six or seven Id tbe grad
uatlng crass and elaborate preDara
tlons are now making for tbe event.
Sentinel.
!
to tbé hoaee ml hep.pintas mmee. Worry
ad work tad car end
aazisty vaunt far aota- -
aeiáat. the
i clinirinr toac of lbs
tittle band aad tbe
sound of tita tltti
voiea. The hJgbeat
functioa (Ivan to ba-
tuta brings la fcrih.
Ing henlthy."keob
chitaran into V
world. HoJhlnf tceji
that naAitn
for lt loen
of 4l Tha wd ia
who fiat Wot kam a child haa aavar came
to tha reel Milne of wansaafeoao. imthirty jraara np tha nacda of woman ap-
pealed to Dr. Pierre, now rhiaf contuttlif
phTsidan to thu Invalida' Rntal and Barr-
ica Inatitnta, of BufiUo, N. V. l'ha rlof hia study impravad by thirty years of
practica ia ambodiad U Dr. Pit-ro- t a Fa-
vorite Prescription. It atryaa but o jPlr-poa- t.
It atrantthaas, purifica an malí
haalthy the oraaaa dlattnotly frminloa. It
givca weak women tka atrantth and health
nrceaaar for tha production of healthy
children and It kiakta tha tearing I thoaa
children caay. It IS lure to cure any wegk-oea- a
or derangement peculiar to women I
atopapain. aoothta inlammatioa, atrenrth-ena- ,
purifies, invigoratee. Tkonaahda af
hornea have been made nappy by ha Mf.
Tbonsande of letrera Hke tbia one a
Mía. W. T. One. af OhIm, A lUghny í H..
who wrltra i " I ni aít tU all aorta af fnule trouble. I tried ihVte aoctpre. vA araa
kinds of patent medicine, aad found no Mi
Mr hmband mA try Dr. Plme-- medicine.'.
I fold kla I mlf at aa will throw kia manar la
the fire ka to try aaytkiag more. . I bad M a3hope. I had not token more tkaa aalf a bottW,
when I eoald eat aad sleep well. 1 (ouk IWbottles of Dr. Pierae'a Psrortu VreaeripHon;
rials of his ' relie.' One year after J(rare birth to a Sue bnliy (irt. 1 got aloac so
knock better then wkee my ether child was bum.
Three of my frisada are takiat yoar laadli-lnea- ,
and are impcoring." Voara truly.
hr. rierce-- Common Sense ttetUcal Adriser, k
tan pare doctor booh, praruaely lllaaunated, tf
which oso.oao have been sold at t. a copy wQ
be sent ra an aa receipt of at eekla to C3er
cost of malMna ntf. World's Wipeosarv Meo-ic-
Association, MaU Oueet, Buflklo. M .V.
The two compaaies of the "fighting
seventh" pafieu through town Friday
é'vening on a west bound trait)', bound
for Grant aad Iluir'hvica. They were
accompanied by a posse of deputy
United Slates marshals to act as a
guard, in case tbey should happen to
be attacked by Indians while passing
through the ten Itory. It Is reported
they bad a narrow escape at Isleta,
south of Albuquerque, and only tbe
Interposition of the marshal saved a
handsome lieutenant from being kid-
naped by enB of the CHiruIng Isleta
squaws, who had boarded the train to
sell some Indian pottery, and fell In
love with the lieutenant, as he did
ith ber, at first sight.
The territorial democratic commit-
tee has called a territorial convention
to meet in Lis Vegas June 15 for the
purpose of selecting six delegates to
attend the Chicago convension. The
basis of representation Is one delegate
for every one hundred votes, which
gives Grant county eight delegates.
The county committer has called
convention to seiett these delegatesi
which convention will bo held at Sil
ver City, Saturday June éth, at 4 p. m.
Lordsburg Will be entitled to tbree
delegates in the county convention!
The Caucuses are to be held Tuesday
June, 2nd between two ti'clock and
eight p. ru
Whooping Cough,
There is no daoge-- from this disease
wtiSn Chamberlain s cough remedy is
freely given. It liquefies tbe tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequeaoy
of paroxysms of coughing, and Insures
a speedy recovery. There Is not the
least danger in giving the remedy to
children or babies, as it contains noinjurious substance. For sale at the
Eagle drug store.
jfaiir-M- Suow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III., says:
I had the rheumatism so bad I could
not raise my band to my bead. Bal-
lard's snow liniment has entirely cured
me. I take pleasure In Informing my
neighbors and friends what It has
dooe for me. Chas. Handley, clerk
for Lay , Lyman, Kewanee, III., ad-
vises us that snow liniment cured tit to
of rheumatism. Why not try it? It
will surely do you good. It cures all
Inflammation, wounds, sores, sprains,
cuts, etc. Free trial bottle at the
Eagle drug sture. 4
The. Parlor,
1
tfhe Jíeátet(
fbe tffitieii,
The Most Co
fcloon in Lordsbiiff.
Mixed VttaH á Specialty, '
Only tfi'e É'íst Wine's aod LlqiSff.
CLL AND H litt
I'riCe Simpson.,
jjioKfáfTTJ tin Sotf ffii".
To T'íorfTa feVrer:
Tort are hfeby notlflrif that wa have ax-
nondad of hunilred dollars In labor and Imbrqreriulirt (A Nany I.r--e lode, situated
New Meiioo, afUriWo Of ívfPO of ,lotion
reicoJ'rhnff In' dook ESf uilDlAi ioc'n'riorr roeordapartid Mailt K lu lUe'oOloe or rocóriforof aald
couotj, Jn r)r(1fe to hold premises under
the nroVJiioh of aextiorii.iU4 revised statu tea
óf the Uolrid 8tate, bylng hs amount re-
quired to, hold tbe etiAiJ for tha year end- -
Ina iHiffimrwr ai. itl,, soa witnin n runtydara frorri'ttie DUbliciiOon of thla notion you
fail or refuse. I) oobfriDilte your pr portion of
aneb eryl-ii4i- av a seewntr, toevthar
with the (Muiof fhlspublloatloa, your inter-
est In aMld claim wtV baoome tba property of
na subscribir, tinder said eeotton tin.
J anas J. KlasTrn,FsiH O, Clis,
rNrstrAiil1eaaioO Merck l'i, MS.
A man who bas premcf d medicine
for 40 years, ought to know .alt frtom
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jarl. 10, lSST.
Messrs. T. 3. Cheney A Ctt. Cbntle-men- :
I have been In thfe general
practice of medicine for most io years,
and would say that In all my jjAbtlce
and experience have never, seen a
(reparation that I could prescribe
rrlth as roach confidence of success as
I tab Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. nave prescribed It
i great many times and Its effect Is
wonderlul, and would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to And a ' case of
Catarrh that it wottl-- i not cure, If they
woo! d take It according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. Goasuck, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We wiii give lioo for nt ease of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally. ,..
.
T. J. CaiT k Co.. Props., Toledo,O. Sold by Druggists, "a.
If yaa want ta bay a watch, eleet ar di-
amond, or if yaa waat yaar watch re-
paired ia Irat class inapt tvad la
Goo. Tf. Hicaox Huso,
, Brensoa Block, Kl fata Taxaa.
W.L.DouciJSkS
33 SHOEaT
toiaaai i "linikf.f iiTmriw rinriiMiiM
.ridv NI; - .sr LADICB'
.tlr n uinejsn
'KT w
amnlekml
. aTWankeam MIUIaM
"tV. L. Douflas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoe aro oqa!ly aatlotactory
Tk.a la h hart aalna far tha aaaneviL - 1 - ib--a la márlM mm flt.Thsr weasinf aaalWaa ara naaaryaaaad.
Tke priesa ara aalmem. atampsd ea sala.
atasr macasmatiwfi"""""II vosa-- sn Isr mssst aapyly yea wa can. SeMV
dealar, wboaa name will shortly appear here(sala wanted. Apply at anoa.
Saoscr iptioD Agency.
Tbs LiBBBAb has made arrangements to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Any periodic ax,
Pkrióhé wiahlng to lubsojlba for any period
ical can leave their subscriptions at thla offlca
and will receive the paper or maraxlne
tkreuf h tha poeWSloe wlthaut any treuble ar
eipenaa.
OBFEITFRB MOTICK.F
To tb heln of Oorfr !1afifjaíÍ, éo$ñi:
i ou mrm ovrtor nonneo uibi we, para iMndid oo huutlrtxi dollar In Imbor mod In
grTmcDU on tUc Julia mine, ituftt íq tbmluinr district, oilíity, ofGrant, territory or jw Meiico. ihown rj
certiorate of labonilfd or lte,7th day oí ín,
uary. IntrJeedioe of probata cletf arid
recorder of said Grant eounty, and
recorded la hook :ef dcods at jaf 1 210 idSil In order to bold anlrf mine andpre ml sea under tha .Drovialona of eec-tio- SIJé.
tnlled Stales of America, that Doing the amoant required to hold
said roiaé andnremiaea for the year andina
IleooinberSI. 1WX; and if wUlilrt ninety daya
from tke publication of thla notice you fall or
reman to conu-iDut- your praportlou or earn
aa your Interest In
inM mine and premiaea will booome the prop-
erty of the eubeoribere. nnder said aeotidn
actt. Jihis S. Fill.Din,ft: P. nARkia,
H. J. HsiBDoy.fimi ra&néwtfou March U lsuO.
ouraíf t ita kotick.F
To tha heir Geo. O. Marshall, deceased:
Tou are hereby notl le--i that we have ex-
pended one hundred do. (are In labor and inl
proveniente upon the Cbrrie M.mine. situ-
ated In the Bleeole Rock minina district,
ouunty of Great, and territory of Now Mexi-oo- ,
aa appara by cetlfloato of labor flled on
the 26th day of. Jnuuary, ISSS, in the offiro of
tbe probato oleft. and reoorder of
aald Grant oo'ilnCy and recorded in bcok S of
deeda at pare Sii3,',io ordpr to hold aald mino
and promisee under tha prov'Uiijna of aeotlon
tf-'-jl revised statutes of the (Jljltod Htatceof
4uirlca. that being tha im'i(ut rerjuirod tobold aald ulna and premises for the year end-ing ii);eipl)er SI. lsuft, and If wltblii nlnty
aaya iroin tne puuncation or ta notice, youfail or refuse to contribuía your of
auoh expendisure aa your Interest
ip said JOllUf and premiaea will hooortie tbe
&roperty of tha subscribo ra under saidJauas d. Fikldbr,
R. P. Bis!.
.. . H. J. Uit,nio.First publica taon March la, Iran.
PLACJTSnG
well besjun Is half dona. Heirta
well ty (euiuc rsrry-- s Rae a. Juon le enanca aeiermiuayour crop, but plant Kerry'sBeeaa. Known and sola
everywhere.
Befara yon plant, cat
Ferry's tied Annual
for 1HU4. Contain mora rrae
Ileal lulbrmatloa fur farmers
ana feraeuere tbau many blfhrprload teat booha. Mallaj (rao. v
a. n. raaai a h, iruit) stut
Sterling Bicycle its
For tbé convenience of our trade we have estarjiished agencies id
rnost of the towns of the SoUth west, but if you canoot reach an agent
ws will quote you prices bn our leadlngllnesof Cyclcsand Typewriters!
Ou GuAmantt is á FtcATCRk or Our BusiKEsa.
General repair work solicited. Full line Of cycle sundries.
PIlvfNÉY & ÜÓBINBON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Phbtb Btoclii
Xstabllahed WÍ. i Ti. Second Street, PHOENIX, ARIZONA:
Pinney Specials
It Is A Fact
THAT
ft Sania ft- -
ROM
DEMINGr
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Arents at above point or those named
below for routes, ratee and foldora.
K. COPLAND,
A. T. NICHOLSON, General Atent.D
- Q. P. and T. A. Tbpeka, Kl Psso.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Chdiea Wlnea, Llquori andiflavana Clara
Oparatla aad other musical aaleotions ran- -
dared each nlrnt for tha entertain
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and otherperl-
eaicais on nia.
far full prrtlsulnrtcaltea
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON AfeizONA
ur.
TVS
This ConatlnaUon,
v Dimlnaa,uit TalUng bitrmolt aatlom.hf
'ndsltfotMji of tha ejreaand ether
arte.ky th
lsadiatsaba. if J;aaa af 1 a v 1 g oratea
Jna aa4 aad loose tha
ent'.ra system.
, Heersa is Mr Stan curca
Chief Debility,Rorvouaneut,
. .if a rn ( --MedianhMltirWam andanddevelopi4rettoretof the die--1 weak ortaos.eharge la SO Palm In theoaya. vmti if - A back, lotaeaL01T by day oriionna r alithtttopped
f flTaii riyi'T.i 1 Taaairi ymJt
tmlekly. Over tots ytvUl endnrsaramts. .
1 alaisinaO meaaa lnjpouqry In the f rut
rdaea. It la a aytupuaa 61 asmla&I Weakuaaa
It osa be stepped In SO days
by tha we ef Hadyaav.
The new dlanovery waa mail a by the
lamnae Nadtea Medleai lattilata
It ta tee Krone vllaUser made. It la very
powerful, bat hártalos. Sold for f1.00 a paoJt
ajfeort paakacsa for t.v((plalnttaled boiaa).
Writaau guaraaiea given for a eara. If you f y
ala bu end asa not eutirely eared. aU Juooi
will beaenl Vo yon free pf all ebanrse,
Bendf oiranlars-inl- í Add rem
BI'UION ME.U1CAL, INSllTtPTIt,
Jonettoa Otetaktoai, Market 4k Bills Sta.Man Framelae, Cal.
The flrst of Amerlraa Newspaper
CUABI.E9 A. UANA, Editor.
Tba A mar lea a Cenattlasled. tba Amer-
ica a Idea, the AaaerlcanSplrlt. The Oret
last, and all the time, lorevert
Dally, by an'alf, OS a year.
Dally and Senday, by mall, OSayear.
the Sunday Suri
is tbo greaietl Sunday Newspaper 10 tba
world.
PrteeSe.aeapy, By mall ot a year
SKdressThw ao.VewTartt.
1(00 BEAUTIES
A0RNT8 WANTED.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
ubeerrbe for and advertiee a
The Western Liberal
LóxdJ"bviXB:. --fcT. 3v.
tm Mlnln Campa. araaltaMR tlon n erke aurraasta ue
0 UR Nearest Papar 1 attunc or orty raiiea.
TTPOH thé Narta of as Üe MaaVaoa aatd Oar--
Hale.
JOBTRtAST lie oM BOL
gOtTH af us are Shahepeare d rrfc,i
gOÜTIIWESTl flaylartvuia.
WtrTo"1 SU',, ' r,M "d TaKwoe BÍ5
JTOBTBWBTaraCark1la and Bast Cam.
LORDSBURG
la the Depot of supplies for thl ertoaet Hniulug dlau-io- t aud for the hundrae of
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On tba North to tba
Mexican I.i
On tba South
THE LIBERAL
MINERS,
ÚEf?HÍNI08,
.,.
. .AnJ in faat.lt -- t.. i
Terma a'f oo.artltj.B
OHO iw...;;. . J. I
ttx months.. .....MOO
Advartn, -- JJ
Publlthedarary Friday at
WANTING.
i ho yrr ha brout'ifc to!: the aamti c!J
Tlw for tL ktta,
Vhc l:luifa-- jt i t, nl tuo eowntli' plr.mea,
.I'-l- tin fvr r.li"l;lfni ,
AttI atfili, t!i" JolU'll fin t,f spring
The totola ft iI it. vei aio brwur,
Anl tho .nnn uM '.ni th jlnls sing
In tho ftnpU cirliu-il- n wlillo.
And thfiilam arcliilclit nud thoerwa arofi.tr
An Vr t;i tho dova ut o!tt.
And fio fr.iiiract win? tho sir,
And the l it? li'.irn;'li' it B"l I,
And tho wind bu raw o'er o. ntVrn r i
Vrora hhm-- v hfro tho va.7
Aud no of M d'l ttio brvnml Imh 9
On their florar UvKwnis at ray.
Thf-m'- en inn In tho fnn,?f Trr it,
Vhcro th- l.'.;- nnd tiiu mm it nci.t.
And tho hymn cf ttio ttirwttc? V.jr Ita umt
Is tcndi-- ft:ul clear ami i'vt,
And I wait nn I wat-h- , iw in d.ijn of for a,
Uy the tviod trj itiii trro,
Bnt, ah. never, nrvrr. ncTcr rnoro
Con ray w..tj'-ur- t corn t.i mid
CTuinibtrj' Journal.
THE RED LANTERN.
"Oh. puliaw, pop I What tuada yon get
ft red one?"
"Why, lnysnn, I thought a rod lun
tern would ticklo yon lo death."
"Nuw," returned Jimmy, contextptu-only- .
"I wnutcd ono with u green liIit.
They're twico as nice."
. "Well, now, that's sfTait.-o-," euid
John Saunders, looking nt his Loy's
disappointed iuce. "When I was a
yaaiiRstcr, I liked nrythfug if tr:a rod
a red w:iK''ii, nli;:l, tjji. A. l.j-.- s u.t
there wu imo red about it I thought
'tWHH glylihli r.uj fin--t cImK.i."
"Itcd is so ccuiueu, " üaid Jinuuy.
vith gro.it nirn.
"(Jo 'lcii," iairttho father. "A.pu't
yen Afhnnif d, Fir? That' llion-n- of aiis
yon loara fivrj j. laying vi;J Iviys tliut
hove luouey at lo-i- tiioir failiciH l:o.
Red oommor. Well, so am I common ;
no'a yotir mn, and, for tho uiuitrr of
that, eo are yon, too, I reckon. Don't
forgot that, Jimmy. Yon 're tho Run of a
laboring ru:in. Duu't liy to upa folUi)
Who ere betler eff in tliia world."
Jimmy tíatimkiH iiickad xip tho
lautnra and went out to tho burn
with it. His father had int ret jr;iwl
from the town with a fnw jiurelinií-- s for
tho fumily und umoig tlieni tliia l.'.r.tcrn,
which will not n? to J;uiniy'K iiif s of
lanterns. He wonted ov.e with a
green light and nichcl triniininpn like
the one n.ed at Mr. t'oiuers' btciilex
Charlie Eciucrs ra!d t jey wova luneh
nicer than red which were
common IcoUjn? nnd cu!y n?(d y ra)l-roa- d
mea And v. hut C!iu:lie Homers
anid was law t ) Jimmy' fc':nndt r.
CUrl o lived in Cihicttjo clnriii Iho
winter nud cnly ti'ont tut
iu I:tiUui!3 en hia father's hauds-jn-
country pl&'to. to, rf coerce, 1 cti.fi bo
aon of a rieh innn r.nd n dwolh-- it! tin
fitics. hia wr.rd h:;d nj;.-;i-l v.c:;'lit with
t!io b?y vho l.::d ni w- - l e:n f.irtir
away from tho farm tl.nn to tho neigh-borlnf- l
town t.i Dt::er.
Mr. fcauudern' farm lay r.oit to t!:o
railroad, which wound like a great thu-lu-
rcrpcut through tho woods, tlie ducp
cut beyond tho cr?ük tif.l uitcmh the
ewamp ami on to Chicugo, tuat woadr-fu- l
city of which Jimmy never tired of
hearing Ch:r!;c'n deHcriiiticn.i.
Bnt just now K.r.ra was trouble in tha
f;reat city mobs and ttrikes and eoiifu-aio- u
and chaos lijo-1- . Every d.:y tho
Ijoya ccold bear Mr. tr'ouiers fj oak of tho
atato of oííairs tj tho fient lemon who
wero viHiting him, r.nd all agieed thi-- t
thero were to bo terriblo timos tnle:3
tho city was declared under martial law.
Aud as the days went on and rumora
cf Ores aud killina and der.trnctioti limit- -
thrütiti tlie f;ni( li;i licito;.,
brea í?ioutly fcot
interocted in the uewa and püed l.hcir
futhura with questions ubout tha reat
trike.
"What did you hear iti town today,
father?" a deed Jimmy, having recovered
from bU vexation ever l.tnteru,
as bis father was ciiharueiistiig Zebcdcc,
the old (fray horno.
"Thero'a all Forts cf now the worat
goinsou iu ChicaRocvcr heard cf,"
answered bin fathor. "ALd Dexter,
la full of a crowd that'a th'.cv.U tiiui: to
burn the depot. They'vo overturned Q
lot cf freight cars and np.iet tiling:; pcu-crall- y
around tho station. I heard fidhs
saying that soldiers eimiic;( from
Now York some time toniuht to
tho troops in ('hieaKo, mid they
were mukiuQ throats that they kinvdilu't
get farther than LVx'cr. I clutmo,"
. .l. ;.. 1. .1 r .1gjooxuiiy enaauiB nn i:rni, x uti-.ti-
Wíiut s goin to imppen, oai 1 ynu
one thing 1'ir ghid wo don't livo in
Chicago, my son. "
th.iuhs,
aoeuen.
content himself going to tho .Somera
place, hulf a milo r.p thn roud,
to play tag Churlie i- -
of on engageutout undo early morn-
ing.
When be went iuto tho ho-.- 0 tc redt
fur his playmate, not ontiddc
as Ubuu), ho found an etcc.ted little
group staining obont the telephnue in
the hall and Mr. Soiuirs listening in-
tently to the unsceu ineen;:nr.
"Perfect panic thero toii'iiht," he
imd
Jim," fcaid lie,
forward. Lat's piny strike.
Yoa be a freight car, uud I'll a strik-
er aud orertnrp "
new gmce f .llowexl awhi'.o,
then Charlie's fertile brain Kusge.it-a- d
another vJiome. "You boa truiu
of aoldiera oomlng from Tew Yolk,
I'll aud stop
Jimmy, uuii.y a toot uud
snort and "chug chug," rnshcj
and there anions tlirobbcry, piuyiiiff
be was traiu, while Charhe piled
ticks on the track flagged train
and stopped it a smart gioeu lan-
tern from tlie atablo until loth boy.t
were tired 00 1 T1.0 sun hv since
set, and the dark ie was coming on
feat tnost go home." suddenly criJ
3
VCS -- 1 L
VOTityi.
"('iv.'.ntsl I didn't L.'nW it !
e. lioihev wi'l La sw(a!'.j
' Y.'oil, lio rttre sr.d eod?e tver tcmfir- -
row," ciifú Charlie td.'r him, 'and
we'll play st.iVo u;;al:. "
"All ri,'.it," ena.ticd Jini::-,- a-- l 1)0
went TihistJins (tail tho iouJ.
As Lo cn.O nrai thi rond Jimmy
berd a ftrf.::pe ronud. It was lik3 tlio
dibt.iiit Mia:l iiu-- roar of the a iin:n!3 ho
r.M::':'.Kbur ic i:o ciri .is ho had
i:: Lis l:f. Ho f iciv clf;.r a m-
t.ii t tn Trn tic.ii rr;o n?:it iiir'l
ou tho cvruins riir, r.iid mingled with it
roso cjolhtr bound 1 !.o the cltr. li in
tViniviira i w.li.'.l f..et I. nn.Bmmn Finninikll
"That r:tmh r.s 1? wa S; i lili I! Í'J
"1"the tmetc. U ...id en La
llatoitod. li'it howu Uto and eo LnaieJ IsSlV.irtONS LIVER HEGULATOR. Don't
on tov;..rd homo. forgst to take it. Now I the you
Ah r.Kiw.-- tho rr.te l.U i w'U-- f ntt J t most to wa!tf tuj .yoiir Liver. A
Csn tha v.alU. i.er St.:n.-- t mya- - wh'ch s;,a.ter tie constituticn andtcrituliy. "wl.nro U y.cr fatn'T health. Don't forget the word
"I d.iti't know," iu:.wei( the l REGULATOR. It Is- SIMMONS LIVER
atarinif in ditanay nt his nuihtr, who f;nGULATOR vou want. The word R KG'
was ra'e and tran.bli):3. ULATOR distini'.iisliM It from all other
"U.i. n.y child." e'jo Kcvnmrd, ' remedie Aid, this, SIMMONSLlVtR REGULATOR is a ReRula tor ,rf th
"tlnro'a wr-.Lí- í. Your fat Si r
we,, over an hoút a,;, ,lo, int? tho keep,
to hud may Limb-i- , una I.e , f.0 T'lU BLXJOU take SlMAONSlinvr? i.t!i-- : jin ill l 10 rf 1,1 111.11-
utci uoiiciovvd of C3-.-- L: m:u purjcr and corrector. Try it and note
wtjt hew like a cytl.inn a.: I d ;v:u diíVít .'ice. Loo! for the RED Z
into thd end father's thtic, and o.i every package. wont find it on
uiHvl.0 they'0 killed l.im. " any otlu--r and there Is no other
"Hold en, mother." crJc.l Jisrtaiy. Uiver remedy likn SIMMONS LIVER
"Di.u't tute cn fia I'll run down to iho
td.-- . f wmtdi mi .3 r.0 v. !:t'i I s"' V ,, v k.i.w I
hurt him f ir, I'd hke '. ) ku v:"
Tiiunli Lo mí at;ctly. tho b'y
was fii;L;cixd, Let he ran in; t r.i ho
conld t.v.-t.r- iho v. ecd.i. i".c rcrcrjlwr-c- d
tho uoho he had I at the tin-j'.- :
midden !y it rnhid over v.hur
it acant. "Tin y're fj n;ilhizerj if
etiikcra," he i as hn tcio tvjio.:.t
fi'dd, "litnl lhey'ro tearing np thu
trurjk. I'll Let."
Yvh;u icr.t hed the weeds, ho rtr.l i
ahHtt as ca;wtimvdy i:s ioHsibie lov. nr 1
tho din tnid nri)iir, v hi' h vwy t(jw lomicr. aádc:jr La fcav.-tlr.i-
"
'lheio v.cre 50 i,t lcpt, bareheaded,
rag; od, ry ng up ti o track v ith cr.v-lui- b
fi;;hi:ul ciuht t.i a Lull'.? liitio
hey creeping nnor.3 ibe trees, 'i'.e rtit.y
l.i.iidlid tcgo'lter ttr.der 11 tiw,
wero i:t u f.' hti.n. ), Lrdnlei'l
way. Jr.i;iry felt n;ro Lis fa. h r uia ;
to near them, k.i, crecpitig on h.ird and
knees now, the i yen. v led sl. iy a!ti::(
snddenly miw bin father lii to a
tree, watchiatj rioteia pl'.t.ii,;
their w 01k cf tleritrcctiou. J:':nmy
1.U fal'.-.o- Idr. hiar.a.!ers, ti.riii:- -
lnr.d, av hi; tier..
. Jm:iy vt.a not fret r.rry f.om
f.ithtv, while tho Wits r.t hai
iO fei t away fvur.i h.):h.
"Ji.iiiity," mmtnurel l.ii fa'iier,
"nut, ciy lun! 'Iho fcx Ytrl:
ri ecii.l vit!i tohlieis! Kuti rii tha r.iail
r.ud figmil :t ÍCtvcr m.'t.d lue, '.l tavo
tho tr.iiu. "
n soh tho bo7 crrj-- t bae'.t
throigh tho tail gratis to tho v;ii! cf th.i
fore; t ucd then d..rlcd ñero- lita field
toward the irtrnihocso ca urmw.
I! n tr.f.thc:- - hr.j. "I'io'i'f s'op me,
motiter," ho g;aed.' "Talhcr's aliv,
bet tho i:tr kern liaru rot him. inn
to Mr. K'jiiierH' for h;!j. I'm tMir t't
sigtitil the il riv.1 thohpeciai!
fcuddenly Lo stopped. V. h:.t villi? IT-i--
conhl a little Lvy, st.: r. train tiforo
it reached the cut yot.'ihr? Ah, tho red
Ltutern, common thing ho
tneured at that very 11.17.
Two niiuti'M latir thia ttiwheuded,
freckled faced young hero lW!; np
cd out t couaírjKM.o t!io truck, rt l:;utci:i hi'
Charlio nu:l Jimn.y both mo bnro ii;m.:ii t lie cartli, iJi;utinRt
tho red
yo:l
too,
are
ion
ho
-- a . : .. 11:....KilliUIIlJl'f,, eUaJUJ'.IL, Wp
eud on, 0:1.
A low :nnhlv- - b.'cke on his ear. Tho
rail.) bran t in;ii't under his fejt. "It's
ccuiing! ' Lo Mitifked, nnd i.nttinK
hi.i rrinuiuirt; strensiii into this laiit
clTurt ho flushed cn 1 fv farther.
Thero eur.:o n nicut whito light glow-in,-- ?
nt him liko tn ntiftry eyo, nearer
and nearir, ..rfr, tri;;hier. Would
they over tee him ns ho stood there,
dispi-ratcl- rii'lppit'E Lia red lantern and
Ewiiiijittg it wiru hcth his tired lit lo
arms?
last 1 Tho CL'iiio gr.vo a scToam.
"I see you, Jimmy !" it ttemcd to cry to
tho child. Then u shiver ran
thron;;h the 1 It Riounod and
top id, tho engine pautir; i sigbiug.
lit the fiet cf Jjn.es Laendets. hero.
iJ.i you ínppite, ii I.mtny lives to Lo
100 vears ch'.. ho ever fotitet thr.t
'
riOluCbt thu fchc lit, tíiO üChÜCllS, t'to
i xcili'uritt.lht. toidie.-.- t tii'uvsdiitg nr ni'd
Jimmy secretly wished l.iry did, ro1 l.im, il.c cii.i'in.'i K - tj, ilte pran-e- ,
that he might wo some of these exeilina tho ail the pt iro of tho ia' tm !
bnt as they didu't he tried ti, as ho Li.ew that he, a l.tlia jirul-.i- e Ltd,
by
country
with puruuneo
that
who was
tal.l
bo
tho
tho Pp.
the
saw
h;á
10
i::ot
was
vein
had saved tho ! with Lue'e
bnin'a Adv.tuco.
Tha l irat m Ctb'n Iu IContiicly.
Thu ilouri hin:( lit; hi city cf Hatrndj-burg- ,
tho Rtuuty of Merecr comity.
Ky., wa.i the :io in tli J itter lart cf
the f ntuiy fome cx-iti-
cphndis in the lii.-t-i iy of the eerly sel-lh-
Iu tho yainx On 10,
1774, 11 J in.es Ilairod cf Virfjinie,
,U: li.nl li.' .. !:! a l ailv if KCtllcrs to
M be dropped tlio repeater. i t tho 11 ' ,v cat.-;try- , l iid oil a 1ÍM0 ct
fired Into tho mob iiftertioon ; killed j hí4 . l.vio they Lad
m doren peopi ü tiros ovu.-y- ñero ; ,1,,. H!;,t : i;i Ver built in Keutur.Ly.
recking going ou xhey ullotto 1 lo e tch
coming from New York touluht." jot nu( n (a .Mn (;l,t l.t.
"Hello, t'hsi comiuj;
"t"ciue on.
This was
and
and
be the mob you. "
Bo with
here
tho
and the
with
had
"I
ho
J.jr.iiy,
jilii:v,
1.
card
and l.im
t..
tho
lun.hs,
hud
coir.
As
1:10b
hoy,
With
Yon
had
4ullJ-'- f
nil
rods
At
nd
will
Mrcial ;deu
cf very
Hate. June
Capta
roopi town
this ciec'cl
ball
yoo.
fall
time
he.if
r.inn n half acie
Tho town's
firkt nama was ilarr xHt iwn, but later
this was to llurroilshurg. A
clearing vis innde in the east eud cf
the tiiv.'ii h nil :vy, and hero it Mas t h.:t
.lohrt Ilartuaa planted and raised tho
Cr;t ecru that was kuowa to have been
f in the ftn'o. Ouly u few weeks
after this uia phious brgiuniitg of tho
town's promoter four of Ilarrod's lucu
weio amlnvi'.ted by Indians. Jurcd t'uw-a- n
was killed. Tho other iitc-i- i escaped,
utilyouo it them Leili litjnred Luuis- -
viile l'o-:-
ilb4mtaiifu(lt-!- .
Wiiiter What hhall I (jet for yen?
1 roiessor (uhieulminded, reading the
bill of faro) I uu bufy now ank Ji.e
aflor diuuer. i'Jiegeudo B.'utter.
'
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LIVE!? REGULATOR. It is the best blood
tha
You
medicine,
REGULATOR-theKingofLlverReme-
hiü
lilt"
i
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Only $8.
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TMK WKatKI.V CM Ift.Ji. ll,i t.r'.ll
and inmit ri.m.dv!. W k y N.ipic.r In 1 1
worlj. itrinlii r'.'iUr'i;' Kt pi' j ',.
pncfJCuC- .Su.,.t l.llit.-a- l ir.- - n -' lntjr nv
lion; aun a ui lanei.i.ni 4n-- r tm- - 11
SAMPLE CJfli-- S.iT f.i Z.
uo vou v 1 :tCHRONICL
Reversible Ma
Till':
r i c í 1x0
The Uuitsd S'aiw, LVninion of
Canada ai l Ncr'.hr:i M ;xico
1 tJNi.: Mtli:
Anil ttitt
0
Map of the World
ON IJ1K orttKit 11111:.
fleml V- ntrt Jo: th- - Jli ;t id
Wechly 1 liriit lo f .r O.io V Mr,
postage priiil I 01 If p mi l I'; p r.
M. II. le. YOlJ.NOl'rjiirl.'lúr li. F.
A.N I LANCINO. CAU
i'finltHl' aiVvx. 8trr.lr.al
i ll'.'j J jooui.if. BtltOiat-un- t,t lot of IHamnrV, Ac. tf .ff
I of Uun fnei (1. 00, if
0U1.3. J V".
toll .ark tit'. AJdft.
I
I
EL PAS0R0ÜTL
Toxas&ikificRy.
TLe Oreat popular Houto Cctircen the
ttiiu him i .
fh'.rt Uní to Í'KW OBI.F..Xi'. KANSAS
t.jj r.ciurtii.pr. uiiíii.KKvv vutí
and WAr.IüXtiTON. F.ivi.rite !lne to
lbonoith,.:stiiac!.''oiithn:st. ri'I.L- -
ti A N ItcíTUr SLCHriNO
( Alt' ni'.d ludid- train
from El ro to
Pallai, Tort Wortli, New Orlef.i.i, Momphir
andSt.Louit.
ii'A tú Sirc Cüsjeciiüi
Feo that ttcUrt rend Tia Tejas te
r.uihiftV. IVrraap, time tal-lc- tiottft
ratt oi'J all íeiiuind iiit.irunitinii call ou or
udarct.4ft-.j- j Of the t.ckct r.RinU.
11 T. DAiinVí.ililti:, Ccnerul Afcnt, Kl
I'aío, Text'.,
GABTüN KSfl.tElt, Cnicral rsr.J-;- i
and ÜcVut A.-ca-t. I..Í..H.
f.í
... f5 IImII'jíIM
CIF I EBest meals in tlio city
LOS ASGIXES COOK.
Got.d iiKali '.') a;d ÜTi cents.
Kh(t t unlei s íiilii.l.
lCvcryililna htai new.
"uipriel.ot fiotn Kl Teso.
Open from ó a. ru. till midnight,
liven thing clean and neat.
Try Us Once. S
j í U V? A t . i i u
Tur I.lcr.r.At. 't.ien In to n:,ike a pe
r.i.tltv of the t i ii.terj.tf el thN twiton
of New ye:;ieo and tne nunoundiag coun
tlT.
" It wdl in ihe haada of rd r'od I
in wit of the tcekrnen and eowbojs in tki
;,oiiien of th teiritory.
- . .t-- tr i Hkldi to tr it i dstrW
farewnara to 1it their hrm'':
knowr. on that .atraynoM cun u ..k
niter! ard cwnom trtif."c
InordrthT brnd wiJily kaown
Ihrr ninjt be well idverÜFcd.
Thr I.ttiimti. will adv-rtin- e stock
brand at the following raten:
One brsnd en ri ona year $12
Enh additional brand oa cut, anmt
Haeh addit'onul l.riiid in priat (trai(.lt
littf r and Surt'!") 3
K.rtdi lidili'ienni l.rpnd. rfcaraeter, bar
or cnuctd Utior rfeirlau" a
block 3
Erfch brasil fiting loettion cf bruad
on .mimad, er car Di,uk or both.... k
All diseriptir rrtntter in additier. to
nr.mt of iddreaa, rnngr aud
hranil. d 1 jtra.
TAiiirr Ü7EF.ATUHE FOR A LL.
Tí HV7?ICAX nSOTTfTrTC T PITT Í.EAG'y y4tlíikkiu; u ifK'i vtilcAUa of ricí
'í'lIt'W Mr ptt" tUfHl wlí4i k v--
UMeU4 U- - í.u aiitl for 1
vitbr ia tUo ihMiríkf. ,t"J,L-- . rcia, or iv
lit.'i'- - wti Uw 'ikrenr.I'. : tho. .
iruí-- lu t.ii-m- íiwtr.cj. fine irtfij.
arU onirbH.pr of wrNt,v.--c- fi;'ir, muí otilar Mrvinvut5 ího: IK
A y oa- y ü bs Bcr.t on rcft pf V
'iHnrr,M triti,h i ill bHnt for 4 oriitK.Thv ioic li'.t v. iíl Ixi scut f or 30 cen trt ar.
twclra for wnty, or un nv) i'jcl
v..tu, yotMHM iiut Urtitrby cuiabu1.ya - ri..3t
1- -
, Mriot tul Tar'S. E. .V. ITax.i.-Ps.- .
:oi
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rj wlt'. ji n lTut" ttr Titriti." l'.r. ti'i i l i i , 1C. (' 1). locu. . ... jj
4 T rw ft in'tfi iT . :u , rrw
... wiinU A i; . lUt. iit tf.d lu tattrU ( tha l I.ltfti Í:a'.Ci'
t. Vionu iui t im 1 asiff hr ui OU 1 tv.l- -Oe. I;jkit:'av 12
"TI-- - í't.' h,ut i íf iii us a.iyhlu, lorKOti'h. C. V DWA:it4 f.
at fr. !.'." A lilsio: u ulkvk W. I; (i. llillVlMlí .
V.. "e.rurr th larii: " Cal. Tmc:ií3
11. l)L.l.!JT.T.... IV
11-- -- " : n.(-et-- m rooi mu y," uivor..bKTTW r , .. 1C
12 "Km y ,( U I rfialUr';, Frur tfiula !it. Ia. ) UlaTUn 0
JV-- " wrklnrnj.i a'iít r I j.tt " 6
1 "Ihi li J O; Ali.fk-- lUtlUB-fc-Í-tía Ah jniititvotl liinl Atiui i.ü litj'- -Ir'HKttrffntlt-mi- ,
1-5- K.i U) oii man, iUi AU'tttfnn. .,
1 "Th l ifjírvu-- t,t i'uc Ituu.lrea Yt."itr I OltT
IT rrí rlufl for Aii:r'.ul. Khl'pltiu.M
--"VI'Jl',1h')taTAV' liOHMtii lIHrTI.L.,
-" A liy li Ul.mnu tatiouM I rroOxÜvulsLi."
to ") iv Hon." R. H. AWMlMi-M- ...........
1 ' V.'hm ta 1 arifí ?" Atiawtrto Working- -
n.Ku 4 vt' iíon 4
23 llie AiimticRJi K1 ItnlUBtry. K.H Xm
HlIKiMM , t
"' l lvin ' J. D. Wseki. éV,4" muí htfnt JariiitliK lnnuHtt lot ' i
-'' A Mwri Talk tf ostiui:fiiMi."
)U "l' Uvtl'iu ud theormer." Kcnobr Ü. M.Ct'tou l.
Tb AHKKt' Ai ,rel:lT.dioteJ lo lu.
rt'iwu it-'- if all aitiatf 't tlw Tarífl nuiioo $11
-- r, S.i::i;i 'tiia frce. Altlr A iih-- i It an lrtJCil. í ai iil Lttttijuu, 4 W. Mil U.,.Nuv iuilu
CLIFTON, ARIZ.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of kno'wn merit.
GUOUPlK. 1. Tkraa full rlaitn coUuiu on tho nm ldj.", of Lira fcfSii
vper o; cnrrviaf ailror; wmih cf In.le hhoal ti.-- Kilh a neb ray tiítk l
ahsnt t'r two ihvitii; praf.rtj tkorowfch!) i,r.(irc't); nilualfct' in (Irahi.w tenntfA ant i!. iavj',aiAt.
CTiOUr K. 3. Eiebl ilcinci licnr to rrh rfhuj rerpr ercj rlnre. ni rfd asa crbiatt; srrrzg 12 to U per cntj CO torn r,f l,iKli rir.d w oa tka
rut!'; titu&ttd in tl; C'op,i uii.akUin uiikin diririct, Gratara ecaaty. TtifMli:lj'it.
GKOCP Ko 3. ?e r14 iIW.t Lf srltip qnarlx oi'rj HcrOallT trieW
-- nil 011 an J n; '.Itrte of weml atM ''jjr.'ri! t the ,"n Franrifrii ri.-kr- , rras
ttio yfr raid alfurclfttir afid per to rn any mindier of tr.mr. earlora, mlter.'tt. aHr intrlliir'nl and prar'.ical niinirir ni trvitir tVia freiip !
mirí will yial ra;mljf lilnjitfj in th Grcrule: mfitibtaia bírít iia'irt4
Grakaat aaaaty.
GKOUP Ko t. Fr ttfftr e'in ítirVonat oru; free naeHlng i laa'.sd Is tbG'tcalu jU inojnlam niiiiir. that: ict.
for farlhar iafermatien, ternif, etc., (all en or addrrst
KEDZIE & CLASSEN",
Lordsfeurg:, New & cjico.
BOO nisi OTHTl pHJPIhf'
Paper Hanging and Decorating arSrecinity
MOMÜMEHTAL W0Rt(
Eillifr in Vi'd r Maro! C.di f r "ferr i tec y f.t'.tvMi
Deaijtn 'ai aiiV.rd n applicatiaa with Zpitub, Tn Is f pcvt Aft,
Cor.ts al Ariv a's'ly tf r.te !.
CerraipsadtBt solicUad.
J. I. Eeebee, Clifton, Aiiscna"""
; Nothing in This World
w ehcap es a newspaper, whether U le
measured by ih$ cost of ils production or by its
value to ths conmmor. Vs are ialklnj about
an American t metropolitan, daily paoer of the
first class like TES CHICAGO RECORD. IVs 85
cheap and so good you can t aford m this day
of progress to be without it. There are ether
papers possibly as gcod, tut rons letter, and
none just like it. li prints all the real news of
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